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W H A T  C O E S  ON • • •

By Jane Nunnalfv

Mrs Cecil Kemp and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chet Holcombe were in Ballinger, 
Saturday and the J T. Henry's were 
Angelo visitors the same day, while 
Mrs. Jess Percitull was there Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith are the 
proud parents of a ha by girl born last 
Friday night in San Angelo. The 
young lady weighed five and a half 
pounds

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hugh Suns 
now have a new baby boy, Konald, 
who was bom Tuesday, January 21. 
in San Angelo, and weighed eight 
pounds.

Mrs. Ellx-rt Wrinkle declared that 
the Ladies' W.AI.U. would meet to
morrow, Feb. I, in the home of Mrs. 
Eula Holman. The lesson, she said, 
would lie on the 9th chapter of Luke, 
and members and visitors were urged 
to Ire present.

The Stamps Quartet of Wichita 
F'alls will appear in concert at the 
Hlackwell High School on Saturday, 
February 15, at 7 :30 P. M.

Mrs. J. L. Stephenson has Ireen a 
recent visitor to Midland, where she

E. B. Fletchers 
Observe 43rd 
Anniversary

"Well, it was S o'clock on the night 
of January 24,” said E. B. Fletcher the 
other day, "ami we had been married 
43 vears." Mrs. Fletcher beamed her 
agreement

And come to find out. it was the 
lirst wedding ever held in Coke Coun
ty, with the ceremony being rear! by 
Hro. Simpson, pastor of the Kolrert 
Lee Methodist Church and father of 
Marvin Simpson.

"W e’d Ireen going together for three 
or four years when we got married.” 
Ed said, "and at that time I had 240 
acres of land that I'd paid $4 an acre 
for. Now we have 320 acres, but 
they’re worth a heap more than that 
now."

It seems that when they walked 
up the aisle together, the preacher 
told them to turn around, and “1 got 
tangled in so much trail I like to have 
never got out,” he recalled with a 
chuckle.

For their honeymoon, they declared, 
they went to San Angelo to get their 
housekeeping outfit, then cam«- back 
home- to start in. Ami what's more, 
they’re living in the same house now 
they had then, for all of 43 years. 
an«i it's about two and a half miles 
west of town on the Hayrick road.

"Dr. W. F. Key started this town," 
Fa I related, "and his son, Fletcher, "a s  
the first person to Ih- burie«l in the 
Bronte cemetrrv. “and his brother, 
Charlie Fletcher, «.is the Nth person 
to Ih- buri«-*! here,” he continued.

Mrs. Fletcher's father came to 
Bronte around 1888-87. and arrived 
IxTiiud a team of oxen Ed said when 
he lame here, around Deeeinber. 
INKS, he found F. L. Clark already on 
the place, then Ollie Eubanks came a 
short time after that, «piickly followed 
then by Elmer Hodman, who came 
around the first of 1889.

“H. M. Cumbie came alxiut the 
same sear," he added, "and was iu- 
\it«>il here from Content to preach, 
then he got a place north of town."

I)r. Chambers and Dr | D Leo
nard. he related, had attended to his 
family's health needs ever since they’d 
Ix-en in Bronte.

F’or a while aft«-r he came he haul- 
ed ImnlxT from Ballinger, and declar
ed he could make a round trip in tlire«- 
days. But over a periml of thre«- 
months, lie hauleil 17 carloads of the 
lumber, which was used in building 
Hr< nilc

“There was a fellow here. Ed said. 
”bv the name of Richards, and vve 
called him Reuben-at-the-Round-up- 
Hichards. for he could fiddle all night, 
and mans a night I was up trying to 
keep up with his fiddling."

It was interesting to know he went 
on to sav, that you could saddle up 
and ride from here to Coleman with 
out ev«-r seeing a fence or a house, but 
it’s a bit different now-.

Mrs. Fletcher, the former Miss Ina 
Myrtle Vestal, and Mr. Fletcher have 
four living children, inchnling Leo
nard, wh«i is employed by Cumbie fir 
Co., Bronte, Charlie, in an auto 
agency business at Sweetwater; F'rank. 
with the American Airlines at Ft 
worth, and Mrs. Ia-la McOlothing of 
Ozona. who will have been earning 
the mall for 12 years next Julv

A bright eye sees more from a val
ley than a bleared eye from a peak

was a guest of her sou and his family, 
Marvin Stephenson. Marvin, who is 
now working in the oil fields near 
there, is eii|oving Ins work and liking 
it better each day.

O. C. Ivey was m relating that 
want ads pay off. He ran one last 
week. and report«! everything moved 
right out, and this week lie’s trying 
his luck again.

( .  A. Best came in with a couple 
of delicious chickens, which later went 
into the pan to lx- fried. You can 
bung those around anytime, Hro. 
Best1

T P. Wharton, general manager of 
Diasvstic Company of Dallas was a 
Bronte visitor during the week He's 
interested in setting up a new plant 
tor his business, and will likely move 
into Bronte provide«! he receives en
couragement and support from the 
business people.

Jack Day anil Jimmy Charles of 
Abilene came in last weekend for a 
visit While Jack has alxiut finish«) 
Ins work towards liecoming a dentist, 
fmmiv is working on medical train
ing and both expresse«! an interest in 
the future of Bronte.

G RAFAS PLAN TIN G 
OATS

II C Grala. genial San Angelo in
s t i l  .tnce man and strong Bronte Ixxisl- 
er. is not one to sit idly by .uid wait 
for something to happen. Believing in 
irrigation as he does, as well as the i 
raising of fine stink ami crops. Grata 
is now undertaking a plan, in cixi|>eru 
tinn with (¿omits Agent Travis links, 
that may have lar-reachmg ctfects on 
Coke County s feed grow ing

lie  has plant«-«! N4 acres of Ins land 
with oats, p«ligreed, 97'/« germina
tion, green-tag oats costing $1 Ho per 
bushel. These were plante«l around 
Octolier, and that isn't all.

lie  also put 1.500 pounds of super 
phosphate on the oats, five acres of 
them. Anil here's the deal — the phos
phate was put on two of thr most 
tertil«- acres, and two of the least 
fertile, and a hall acre of the !x-st 
land plus a halt acre of the jxxirest. 
so Crafa and flicks can take anyone 
lliert- and show him what the phos
phate will do on a given piece of land 

Just the other day, in fact, they 
pulled out some rixits. and Crafa 
swears that the phosphate-trt-atcd 
oats hud rixits ail inch longer than 
tin- noil-treated oats.

(•rata has also ordered some line 
grass from Shreveport, which is suul 
to pros id«- as gixxl a growth on pas
ture land as alfalfa will hi the field. 
Two acres of this grass will lx- planted 
s ix iii . so that it. tixi, mav lx - thorough 
Iv test«-«!

He ll lx- building a large tank soon 
to irrigate his orchard, and no doubt 
will keep records on its development.

Besides that, Cr.du and Ed Bailiff, 
well-known Bronte Bamlxiuillet sheep 
lireeder. have another record lor the 
Ixxiks Out of 5(1 i«,gisti-rc<l ewes, 
they got 55 lambs, not one of which 
diixl during the two /cm cold spells! 
That s a return of lit ) '-  and snows 
what register«! stixk can stand 

II C. and his son. Jack, vver«- in 
Bronte last week and often coin«- up 
on the weekends to eujov their place, 
alxiut three miles south of town

The whole family, bv the way. are 
Bionte IxHistets and thev'rc folks that 
Bronte is proud to huv e.

Courthouse News...
Miss Mary Pearl Bearden was quit«- 

pleas«-«l over last week’s report on 
WHD Club activities during her pe 
ri«xl in office. She deserves a lot of 
cr«lit lor a job well done, and the 
Enterprise was happy to give her re 
|xirt to the |x*opU^of Coke County.

Tuesday was drivers’ license «lay, 
and several applicants were on hand i 
to receive and rtxiuest the cov«-t«-<f I 
bits of p.«|x-r that permit one to drive 
m Texas.

Cniintv Clerk W illis Smith rc|Mirt«l 
the following marriage licenses: FT
gin Walter Vines and Mrs. Lillian L ! 
Cutters, issued January 22. F!v«-rett 
I Withers and Mildr«l Odessa Meek, 
and I). C. Cox and Mrs. (¿oldie Aid 
ridge, the latter two liemg issu«-d Jan
uary 27.

Sheiitl I'aul Good u p a ted th.it 739 : 
poll taxes had Ix-eu paid, and also re- 
sealed that the 1947 car tags were on 
hand hut that the receipts had not 
vet lx-«-n received, lags will lx- sol«l 
in March and must lx* on the cars 
by tin- lust of April I bis year. Ixith 
flout and rear license lags are lx*ing 
rixpur«-«!

Paul declared lie bad received I Itxi 
car tags, with numbers ranging from 
AY-8300 to AY-9399 (>th«-r numliers 
for other types of vehicles include 
M 1)800 to M 1)949. HC9000 to BC 
»819 \ 18045 t-- \ 18124 and IT 
1530 to T C I509

METHODIST CHURCH
Kev. Cen. K, McCrary, Pastor 

BRONTE
10IHI ( Tiurch Sehixil 
1 LOO Morning Worship 
0 :30  Evening Worshm 
7 .30  Methodist Youth Fellowship

TENNYSON
T IKI Saturday S«-rvu-«-.
3(H) Sunday Serv ice.

The Methodist Church is planning 
a fellowship supper for all our |xx>- 
ple hi honor of the founders of our 
picseut church. T he date will lx- Fri 
dav, February 7. Please plan to keep 
that date in the clear lor this occasion 
to do honor to those who have Ix-en 
the backlxme of this church lor more 
tlian a generation.

B. F. BRIDGES AND SON 
W IN AT BR0W N W 00D

At tin- lug Brownwixid Livestock 
Show field from January 23 20. the
team of R F and Louis Bridges of 
Bronte walked off witli a lug share of 
(lie top honors <if this large show, 
which iniTiid«-«! lx-«-! and dairy cattle, 
sheep, goals, horses and hogs.

When the filial |iidging was over.
B F Riidgos (x Son had won first 
place in Bam 1-amhs. followed bv 
Simmons 6c Stewart of Brownwooa,
II () Sheffield of Sail Angelo, and A 
B. CuIIktviii of Biowiiwimk!

Foi Yearling Bams. K (). Sheffield 
was first. Brulges At Son second. 
Civile That«- (if Burkett third and 
fourth.

In the Sire (¿roup unhiding foul 
head of fxitfi sexes. Simmoris-Stewart 
was first, Sheffield second, Brulges 
thirtl. and Clyde Thai«- fourth.

Sheffield, it was pointed out. in j 
1944 sold the highest |mee«l v ear ling 
ram in this country for 3000 and lias 
Ix-en a consistent winner for some 
time.

O f  course were rc.illv pleased. 
Floyd Bridges said yesterday, "for it i 
was a showing of only our second 
latnh crop we’ve ev«-r prixfuced.”

In other words, the Bri«lgi-s went | 
to the show with o ik - lamli crop lx- 
fund them, taking the second crop 
with them, and walked oft with major ! 
pri/«-s in each division.

1 xmis went down Thills lav. and 
Mi ami Mrs Bridges took the trip 
Saturday, with all the faintly return I 
mg home following the judging.

MRS. KEENEY HOSTESS 
TO SR. WHD CLUB

Bv Mrs. ( fi.irlic (scenes

Meinliers of the Bronte Senior 
M ill)  (Tuh met on January IN with 
Mis. Charlie keeiiev serving as host 
ess.

Miss Mars Pe.irl Bearden demon
strated electrical appliances and wir
ing, and the group also discussed the 
agricultural outlook for 1947

Mining those then- were Mines 
J I. K een ey T . C Price, J D lan- 
ii.irci Donald Hnffakcr. F K Mixlg- 
Inn; Fred McDonald, and <> M 
( Tiapmun

MRS. DW AIN PRUITT 
HONORED

Mis D vs.iii i  Pruitt, th e  lormci Miss 
Mary Lon Pittman, was honored with 
a gilt t«-a last Tuesday, January 2N, 
in the home of Mrs Jeff Dean, with 
Mrs. Hollis Stevens. Mis Clifford 

' I-’ Sharp, and Misses Genes a Tomlin
son and Helen Luckett sersmg as co 
hostesses

The Valentine inotil was used, and 
r«xl cat nations formed a lovelv center
piece as usixl with white daisies Hc 
freshments of heart cakes, heart sand
wiches. and coffee were setsixl to the 
following, who also r ise is« ! \.den
tine favors Mnn-s Betty«- \Veston. 
Mori Andrews Dorothv l-eathers. 
B a l t i c s  Mixlglmg. Bill Wrinkle. |in» 
Mitchell. Francis Pruitt. Billie Dan 
l.ihenskr. O. R. AIcQm-en, F S Hig 
gmlxitham Otis Smith. Frank Savner. 
R. T Caper ton. N'«x-I Pen if oil Noah 
I’nntt A  N Bawltomi W  S. Phillip«. 
J W Warner Louis Bridges, laim 
lau w rll. J W I..lU'icskr. laither Me- 

I Cutchen. Claude B«-aver. James Beard. 
O  L. Pittinau. (!. D. Luckett. and 

i Misses Betty Pittman. Patsy Luckett 
Bobby Tomlinson, Betty McCrary 
and Lasswell

GRAND CHAMPION 
STEER TO BE SHOWN 
AT SAN ANGELO

In keeping with his recently .u 
• I■ 11r<■<I status of nubility. Koval |upi 
ter tin liiterii.itiou.il (¿rami ( ham 
pion Steel, which vvill lx- shown at a 
free exhibition m San Angelo. Thun 
day Feb fl, at > >i l p M m front of 
Firestone Store. Coneho and Irving, 
travels alxiut the country in a manner 
trulv fitting for a king

Crowned King Sirloin lw tin Cnv 
emor of ( Ikl.ihmii.i at a torm.il i-ere- 
iiionv at Oklahoma A and M College, 
the $14.490 Shorthorn is Ix-mg s«-nt 
on a nationwide «xliuational tour hv 
The Firestone l ire and Hiihlxt Coin 
pans He will lx- exhibited in leading 
tattle raising «ouiinnnities in esers 
section of ihe eountrv

To keep the (¿rand Champion in 
the same |leak of csinditlou which won 
film first place over every other steer 
shown at tlx- International l.ivestix'k 
Fjipnsitinn in Chicago, Firestone has 
providisl Kfive Sirloin with an actual 
“palace on wheels Tills "palace 
is a hug«- and lieautiftil Inn k and has 
every convenience any <li-«-r horn to 
the purple ««mid demand

lairge plexiglass windows almig 
the truck's sides cut down, anv sun 
glare and also allow the (¿rami Cham 
ploti to look out on the eoimtrvside

as he travels from one area In another, i 
\ cucti.in blinds can lx- lower«I should 
the King demand absolute pris .11 v and 
rest T he palace is air «-miditiniicd and 
contains its own heating plant so 
Boval Jupiter can régulai«- the tem 
liera tun- and hnimditv to suit his 
whims.

Ills own spev i.iI diet and the water 
to which he is aet-usiomnl is slur«! 
in the truck. FirestoiM- lias cover«-«! 
the flixir with F’oamex ruhlx-r to ensh 
mu His Highness against tin- |.irs and 
|olts of the load

It the Grand Champion should Want 
musi«' to smith«- his liofile heart, a 
record play« Inuit miti the truck can 
lx- turned immediately to the Blue 
Damila- Walt/ Reports from Okla 
hixn.i A .mil M imlioute that Bosal 
lnpitei prefers ligfit classi« al music 
rather than swing or Ixiogie-wmigie 
lli has a definite aversion to m.uUi«lc 
hainbiirgei and liarlxstie stands

Firestone, of eonrsr tines not rw 
oiiiinrnd tins as standard procedure in 
handling steers «(cording to W H 
AgnelF Hather these unusual pre
cautions are taken to insure that thc 
Crand Champion dix-s not go «tale, 
but retains his trm- championship 
form while on this arduous 20.000- 
milr tour of the nation.

Rosai Jupiter will step out of his 
palate in front of the Firestone Stine 
al 3 :30  P M and hold court at this 
free exhibition Thursday, Feb 6. 
1947

ELD ER BILL STANLEY 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
HAS NEW PASTOR

F'.ldcr Bill Stanley, Ministerial stu
dent at A.C.C. in Abilene has Ix-en 
named as the n«-w minister of the 
Bronte Church of Christ. All mem- 
Ix-rs and friends are invited to attend 
each Lord's Dav and to heat him at 
11 o clock in tin- mornings and 7 
«■dock in the evenuigs.

CHALK DUST . . .
The Bronte lamglinriis ix-at the s«  - 

ond string San Angelo Bolxats last 
week bv a score of 2) - 20. Tuesday 
night thes played Blackwell and won 
Ixith games.
VI iss Jean Duncan

Beginning Monday. Miss Jean Dun- 
lan. recent T.S.C.W graduate, took 
over the |xisitiou of home economics 
teacher Six- lias had a splendid lia< k 
ground and evident ability for the 
jxxution according to Supt Jelf Dean.
I lord (Trade Honor Boll

T hud grade honor students are list 
«1 as follows by Mis. If K Gassiot. 
teacher l.liula Lasswell Bukie Dale 
Hester. Johnnie Smith. Bills Alex 
andei Carol Lynn Thomason Mary 
J lM  Powell. Manila Bell Snead, Bev
erly K.iv Brow'inng Barbara Ann 
House. Patsv Pittman, and la»lic 
Dean Capertim.
Fourth (¿rude Honor Boll

Frances Ann Carlton. Mars Ann 
(¿rav, Virginia (lark  Bill Maxwell 
(oditli Anderson. Iiiiiinlceti (Talk 
Basketball

(hi J .ti ii i.i iv 14. Crews won 29-17 
over tin Brunt«- lirst string with Jones 
scoring 12 lx >mts as high man for the 
v minis and S.mdusks talililiig N for 
the Iumghnrm. The B team won 13-
II with Bills rhomav lugh man with 
5 |X»nts and Wells with 4 as visiting 
lugh |xuiit scorer

PRUITTS HAVE SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY

Mayor and Mrs Noah Pruitt nlv 
sersixl then 25th wedding anniversary 
last ITiesdav night. Jarniars 28 when 
the F lam is Pruitts gave them a sur
prise parts

flu lour titled cake was dccniat«l 
with pink roselnxls and small silver 
balls, and those who hel|x*d them 

tT« hi ate tfie m-caximi were Alls AfaX- 
uic l.alx-iiski Mr. and Mrs Dwuiu 
Pruitt Jiiinoi Pruitt Mi and Mrs 
M o iik x  Alexander and lainilv. Mr. 
and Mis. Pat Beaver and famils All 
and Mrs. Moil Andrews and family. 
Mi and Mis | M Warner Mi and 
Alls | W l.ilxnski All and Airs ()
I Pittman and fanulv Be\ and Afrs
( b Bisk« and Mfaa Mary M M  

Mrs Pruitt, tin- lormef Miss FT la 
Warner and Mr Pruitt wen married 
in Ballinger bv the ( mints lodge in 
his oftiies at tin eoiirthoosr and that, 
of course was on January 2H 1922

MRS BRIDGES HOSTESS 
TO WSCS

Bv |an<- Nunnallv 
Meinlxis of the Afetfuxlnt M'SCS 

met last Almuluv January 27 in the 
home of Airs B F' Bridges

During the himness session, some 
new liiisiiu-ss was discussed There I* 
to lx- a fellowship supper at the 
eliiir« h on F'ridav. Felrruarv 7. and 
i serv one Is urgisl to come bringing, 
of emirs«- vow own dishes, a vege- 
tahli salad and dessert Aleat an«! 
bread will !x- furnished

Thos« present were Alines H O. 
MTiftf* Jeff Dean, (¿eorgr McCrary. 
George Thomas J. A PercffuII, O. W 
Chapman. Alfrwl Tavlor. L. Johnson. 
I inn I . rn'viH T F Nuns St O.  H. 
AA'illonghbv. Walter Phillips T H 
Rogge, and J. W Brantley

Thi next inerting will be held in 
the home of Afrs Jeff Dean and the 
group will study the Fine Art of 
t ’sing

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By William Jessie Cl

Michel Samuel was born to Mr. 
and Airs. Crady Gaston on Jan. 21, 
and moth«-i and son are doing fine.

C. O, Meador has been to Fort 
W orth on business

Afr. and Mrs. Torn Brown of Big 
Luke were down this weekend visit 
mg with tlx- 1. N. Howells. Robert 
Brown, tin- W. T . Greens, and then 
on to Brunte to visit lus mother, Mrs. 
Sudie Blown and Afrs. Clifford Huger- 
man.

Bud Cummings and C. N. Webb 
were in Abilene Monday on business.

Afr. and Airs. A. L. Harrell and 
ton. Beryl of Barnhart were down 
visiting with his parents. Afr. and Airs 
L. V. Harrell and Air. and Airs. Rob
ert I a i wretK t-

Mr. and Airs. Ruddit- Stewart. lose 
Allen and iaiu F.lla were visiting here 
this week with Air. and Mrs. W. T . 
Green.

Airs. Barnes Westhrixik was at 
Bronte Saturday on business, and 
(¿eta- and Bessie Stewart were Bronte 
shoppers Saturday, when they pa
tronized Enterprise advertisers.

Grace Green was surprised with a 
birthday dinner Sunday, and those 
that were present were J. B. and Bes
sie Claik. Jewel Dean Luthuin. Hazel 
James. Betty Mills, l>ella Gibson, J. 
B Arrott. Charles and Carol Dean 
Westbrook, J. A. and Wmxlrow 
Howell. Chesley Picric, Benue Lee 
Howell. Lou FTla and Le«- Allen Stew- 
ait. Jessie May and laddie Blown, Al
len Terrell Brown. Air. and Mrs. 
Conger and L. E , Mr and Mrs. Bud
die Stewart, Air. and Airs. Tom 
Blown Mr and Airs. I N. Howell. 
Mis Mars llowell. Mr. and Mrs. Clil- 
loid Hagerman and Dwam and Epsie 
Joe, Mrs. John Atlxry, Jerry. Jacky, 
W ilson ami John D.

Mrs W . T. Green and Mrs. Sudte 
Brown were business visitors in Hub
ert I z r  Tuesday.

James and J. B Arrott were there
also.

Mrs W D. Latham. Jewel Doan,
W. D . and Clayton. Mr. and Mrs 
James Gilmore, and Airs. Jack Corley 
were Angelo shoppers T uesday, and 
ol course they patronized Enterpnse 
adsert tiers.

Ih«- Bud Cummings visited w’lth 
the Robert Browns Wednesday.

Hill and 1-aura Martin were over 
visiting with Hixl Cummings anil Tom 
Green Sunday

Air. ami Afrs Eddie Hariell sisit-
txl with the L. Y. Harrells Sunday.

Lake Smith and Bonnie SluudiTI of 
B oIk t I Lee were at Tennyson mi busi
ness the othei dav.

Six- the writer lor your subscrip
tion or renewal to the Bronte Fluter- 
|trisc, lh< pa|x-r that s lirst with Coke 
Counts news, and for only $1 lor six 
mouths in Texas.

NORTON 
NOTATIONS . . .

By Bettv Jo Shelburne

During the Crews tournament, the 
Norton girls Ix-at th«- Novice girls. 

I while the W inters boys beat Norton 
T4 - IS. Then our girls lx-at Wingate, 
aid Blackwell lx-al the boss. On Sat 
urd.iv night, the Norton girls nlayed 
Talpa for the consolation, and for the 

, first Inn« the girls of Norton High 
| Mon a trophy when they fx-at by a 

-cnn ol 17-10 Alavlx' von think w-e 
weren't proud of having done that 

lln "iaxiks" went to Ballinger, 
I W ednesday and lx-al Flynt's team 
! there.

W'< an sorrv to have Alt and Airs, 
lint k Brvan leave for Mav Surely will 

I miss Ysonna Bryan, who was a high 
i si bool |unior

Aisiting the K (airless. Sunday, 
were here mother. Mrs. Jones, and 
her brother and his wife. Mr anil 
Mis ( ¿«-orge Jones

(¿nests of the S K Shelburne lam- 
ilv. who have mo\«l into their new 
homi were Afr. and Airs. Hedrick 
Shelfnime. Billy and Ellen of Ballin
ger. Afr. and Mrs. (¿rads Richard« ami 
girls of Ballinger. Airs. J. D. Carlton, 
Rev and Airs G. K Corley and their 
company.

Travis Daniels of John Tarlelon was 
home user the weekemf

Maverick beat the “(axiks" Tues
day night with a «core of 40 • 44

We know a fellow who i» such an
aeixwnplished liar that he has been 
telling hi» wife the truth for t«-n year* 

and getting bv with it,

To keep friend«, always give your
'Yandied" opinion
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FOR HER VALENTINE . . .
FINE NE1 PARKER PENS 
DELICIOUS KING'S CANDY

Wide Selection of 
BEAUTIFUL JEW ELRY

BRONTE PHARMACY

IN BALUNGIR IT S TMI

AMERICAN CAFE
OWNKR: GABE SMITH, RABBIT TWISTER

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
F IR N IS H E D  SND INSTALLED

PIPE FITTIN GS PUMP ROD 
CYLIN DERS

KELLY BEDDING SWEEPS
N fW  PERFECTION COOK STOVES

A F » W  GALLONS O F

Outside White Point
C. R. Smith Hardware

BRONTE, TEXAS

C A C T U S  
LUMBER CO,
2119-2121 N CKodbeorwe Diel 9220

V» X 3W HR TRIM
BUFF OR SILVER BRICK. FACE SIDING 
1 z 6  K D FIR CENTER MATCH 
1 i 8 K I) FIR RUST 1C SIDING 
I x b  No 105 YELLOW PINK SIDING 
plenty of 2" FIR FRAMING LUMBER 

\» well At 1 " HR SHEATHING LUMBER

1 4 GORKI GATED ALUMINUM ROOFING

2 j ' CORRUiAI FD GALVANIZED ROOFING 

2 1 0  IB COMPOSITION RFI) OR SLATE-
GREEN R(X)FING

COX-VAl TRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

B A R G A I N S  IN 
S T A R T E D  C H I C K S

Up to  T h ree  W eek» Old

WILLIAMS HATCHERY & SUPPLY
BOX 644 BALUNGIR

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

nM m had Weeldv bv 
i M k  Eailerpriss PuM»kei| Ce

BU NVNNALLY, ]R.. KUrTOR

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

MAVERICK
MOMENTS

Bft Carole

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Winner of Kirrt h in  
in Stele Contest for 
Bett Set Adi -  194«

Entered u  second class matter at tha
Port Office at Bronte, Texas. March 1, 
1918. under the Act of March A, 1879

Subscription Hater
Per year. anywhere in Texas $2.00
Per \ear. outside of Texas $2 50

Any reflection on the character or 
•tending of any perron, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

_—  ' sr.-rs  xua:. . ■an..,,.,.

HAUOHAk AOvIBTiJ.NO ftfPBIUNTaTIV«

A R V E I T I I M C

O*'CaCO Nfw re
JAM PRAMCIKO

IN LOVING MEMORY

K L. M  NNA1.M 

November 27. ISS4 

Januars M). 194«

SINUS Trouble Con Be Corrected 
When Cause of SINUS Is Found

BY~ EXPERT X-RAY AN ALYSIS
Our New Treatment of Oct or one 
Helps You to Get Quick Relief 

Phone 2612 for an Appointment

SWEETWATER MINERAL WELLS
MO CAMPIL ST. SW IITW ATIt, TIXAS

W EEKLY SERMONETTE
Bv C R Blake

"1 will lift up mine eyes unto the 
hills, from whence cometh mv help," 
is a rtatement from the Psalmist. If*' 
states farther 'My help cometh from 
the Lord, which made heasen and 
earth." We know that all of our 
strength does c  une from the Lord, 
and that He ts that great mountain, 
inexhaustible m ¡mwer immovable in 
wisdom, and secure in righteousness

We lift up our spiritual eves to Him 
in prayer, and through that prayer 
our faith becomes a sacred reality.

We lift up our spiritual e\es to Him 
; m thankxgiwng. and mu humbled 

hearts are elevated.
We lift up our spiritual eves to Hun 

j in praise, and our sorrow is turned 
I into Joy.

Come with us to Cod's House next 
{ Sunday and let's lift our eves together 
unto the Hills of the laird.

MRS. GIDEON V ISIT IN G  
IN CHICAGO

W J Gideon is now holding down 
“bai helm head*juarters" since Mrs 
( .ideon is visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law Mr and Mrs Joe A. Favor 

1 in Chicago
Mrs Gideon left cm lanuarv Ifi gtv 

, uig first to Dallas, where she was a 
, guest of his sister and husband. Mr 

and Mrs ( i  Watson The next das 
j she took off for Chicago, and made 
I the trip bv plane in four and one-half 

hours, riding in the cockpit a good 
j share of the time with her son-in-law.
| )oe Favor

Joe is pilot lor the Sears plane 
which fhes all over the country, and 
next month he u planning to go down 
t.. v>uth America \t that time Mrs 
Ctrdon wall rule down to Hoouston 
with him, and etiinc on home from 
there

In short. Mrs Gideon is really “up 
m the air." hav-tng a wonderful time, 
now an aviation r-uthusiatt and ready 
for more airplane trips

Mr and Mrs Da bases Tomlinson 
of Ballinger, Mr and Mrs. .Albert 
Jackson and AudeU of San Angelo, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Frazier and Shirley 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Archie 
Smith. Sundas

Mr. and Mrs T. F. Lee have re
turned from Plains lew where they 
were visiting

Mrs. Archie Smith suited Mrs. Bill 
Fiazier and Shirley last week, as 
Shirley has been on die sick list.

Mr and Mrs. Doc Lee and Marlin 
o! Ballinger, and Mr and Mrs. O - 
Bnen Lee visited Mrs. H S. Bowden

Mrs. Archie Smith was hostess to 
the Maserick Club, Wednesday aitur
nout i. and Archie was ui Ballinger on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hed Lee and Mrs G. G. Fra
zier were callers on Mis. Archie Smith, 
Monday, and she dropped ui on Mrs 
Pearl Durnore, Tuesday, and the same 
goes lor Mrs. Bill McCamey.

Mrs M. C. Manuel, Billy Whitley 
and Hoscoe Frazier were in Ballinger, 
Tuesday.

Donald Lee of Norton dropped in 
on Mrs. G. C Frazier, Sunday

Mr and Mrs. D. H. Smith and 
Howard were at Maverick, Saturday.

The O H. Smitlu are expecting 
Latrencc home very soon

W hat s new ? Jack has a new build
ing lor the store.

Mrs Ltta Brooks and Mary Gail 
Williams oi Dallas. Mrs. Conner and 
Marilvu Joyce ot San .Angelo were 
guests of Mr and Mrs M. G. Manuel 
last week.

Mr. and Mis Wilbur Martin and 
Cray suited Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mc
Camey and family Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lari Bowden. Ollie 
Dean and Shirley were guests of the 
A!. C. Manuels. Sunday, and the same 
lor Mrs. Tierce.

Mrs. M B Martin. Mrs. Pete Dun
can of Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Black ot Hotan, Charles Martin of 
Lubbock, Mr and Mrs. Bill Frazier 
and lanuly, Mr. and Mrs. Dabney 
Tomlinson and Miss Mattie Lee Tom
linson of Ballinger, last Sunday, were 
visitors of Mr and Mrs. A. M. Smith.

Mrs. T. J Lee, Mrs. Tierce, Mrs. 
Ida Moo ten and Mrs Alton brad- 
berry were all in Ballmger, Tuesday.

Bill McCamey u home tor a few 
(lav's, and has been workmg m Ama
rillo.

Mrs. .Alton Bradberry and Mis
Sprinkle suited Mrs. M. G. Manuel.

Bill Frazier and Freddie Tidmore 
are working on the school building 
and putting on a new roof.

Mrs. T. J. Lee drooped m on Mrs. 
Bill McCamey, Monday night.

Mr and Mrs Barney Anderson,
Frances Jean, Benue*. Peggy Nell
Martin oi Lipan, have all been visiting 
the Pete McCameys.

Sorry to report that Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Hardy and Darrell Gene are 
leaving us.

See the writer lor your subscription 
to tlie Bronte Enterprise, the only
paper tliat has news about Maverick. 
Onls $1 (or su months in Texas

HOME MOTOR COMPANY
BRONTE

FOR FINE FOOD
TASTY COFFEE

FRESH PIES
and GOOD OL' BARBECUE . . .

BRONTE CAFE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
YOU LL READILY SEE THE BETTER VALUES 
IN OUR FINE SELECTION OF FURNITURE.
Com e in anytim e —  Y ou 're  always w elcom e!

11 N. Chadbournc Phone 5157
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

H. f  NEILL L. F. WILSON, JR.

ACME PLUMBING COMPANY
Plumbing Sheet Metal Appliances
Fixtures Heating Windmills
Fittings Air Conditioning Pumps

Box 580 807 STRONG AVE. PHONE 696
BALLINGER

COMPLETE MOTOR REBUILDING
CAN BE OBTAINED IN OUR SHOP 

WHY GO ELSEWHERE?
We Repair All Types of Motors —  Gasoline or Electric

Let Us Get Your Car Ready For Fall and Winter Driving

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 154 BRONTE

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

By Homalir C lark

(dad to report that Homer Clark 
is liotne from the hospital.

Mrs Gene Crenshaw of Big Spring 
has been a recent visitor in tne home 
>1 Mr and Mrs Dee Foster, and she’s 

the latter s sister.
Mrs Hed Holland was honorec at 

a birthday dinner given at her home 
on the 2<tth. Those present were Mr. 
.«I Mi» Herbert Holland Mr m i 

| Mrs Dee Foster, and Mrs. (.«lie 
Crenshaw.

I he llenrs Boatrights of Miles were
recent visitors in the home of W M 
Alexander

W ere glad tn have Mr and Mrs 
lack Herring as new additions to our 

1 line (ummuiiitv
Sorrv tn report that T. G. Hose has 

! lieen on the tick list.
lhe  James Lees were recent Angelo 

i visitors

HARD OF HEARING? 
S 0 N 0 T 0 N E  'JThZ Z :

C V MARWOOO. Mo#
»• R r« « t«  2*4 T«#»á$» « Í  l*c fc  MmmH 
2 0 4  J  0 < l« i  U

When Away From 
Coke County
..............................—  -  —  ' v UWE INVITE YOU TO 
MAKE THIS STORE 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
"Let Us Serve You"

r mix i %i\ f  - . V-

M ALONE-NANCE DRUG STORE
(Formerly Week's Drug) BALLINGER

Mr and Mrs C R Hogers and lit
tle daughter. Jean Ann. of Sweet
water were Sunday v isitors with Mr 
and Mrs Jim Simpson Bro Bill 
Stanlev of Abilene Christian College, 
minister of tlie Bronte Oiurrh of 
Christ, was also there, as well as Mr 
and Mrs J R Johnson and Brvon 
Merritt, also of A C.C.

TBT TH E

CACTUS CAFE
IN BRONTE 

FOR FINE FOODS
AT A U  TIMES

B O W D E N ' S  

B A R B E R  S H O P
IN BALLINGER  

Com# m —  Get Clipped1

MORE PITTSBURG PAINTS
SURE 0  HEAT O IL HEATERS 

ELECTRIC  LANTERNS 
ALUM IN UM  WARE

IRONING BOARDS DAIRY PAILS

PRESTO COOKERS
AM M UNITION

SOME NO. 3 TUBS
ENAM EL WARE

Aladdin Lamps and Supplies
RHOME TEA KETTLES  POULTRY W IRE

CH ICKEN  FEEDERS AND FOUNTAINS

KEENEYS V A R I E T Y  STORK
•XONTt

I



D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HAN DLE IT  AS W ELL
AS A LIN E OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
RO BERT 1J£E

"Doc" Leonard's 
Story
(Tins is the third and final install

ment of the biography of Dr. J. D. 
Lnmiird, woll-beloved Bronte physi
cian).

in all the years of my practice, I 
have found no problem more annoy
ing than the one in the form of a 
cute, cheerful, and apparently healthy 
youngster who won't eat. Usually you 
are aide to convince yourself, alter a 
careful estimation of the child, that 
there's nothing wrong hut then you 
have to face the lar more difficult task 
of convincing the mother. The grand
parent and (Tie old inaid and the cook 
all offer suggestions, the parents coax, 
encourage, and reward, and every
one argues, threatens, then the baby 
is taken to the doctor for a tonic.

In all my hie I have never smoked 
nor plaved the role of kindly boy or 
man by day and in the evening gut 
cock eyed anil walloped my wife and 
children. My public life has not been 
outstanding, and I have joined but 
few organizations. Mv first was the 
Methodist Church at the age of 14, 
and I have remained a mcmbei ever 
since. The second organization was 
the \V. (). W., and the third was the 
I O .O . F. after I came to Texas. 1 
have seised as steward and Quarterly 
Conference recorder in the Church 
since 1906. I served as secretary of 
the Bronte I’libhc School Board for
18 sears.

I have two grown sons Woodrow 
W born August 7, 1913, and Dwam. 
born November 17. 1917. Both have 
their B. S. degrees from the University 
of Texas. They arc man us! and each 
is licttfi ipialilied to carry on the af- 
I.ins of hie than I have been.

It the old world keeps spinning. I 
what sort ol tales will mv offspring be 
telling their children? They won't lie [ 
able to tell them how thev traveled | 
to a new country by ox wagon, of the 
building ol log cabins. Indian lights 
and all the other stories with which 
mv voutliliil davs and evenings were 
filled. They will lie telling different 
stories how the cotton was plowed 
up, and the hogs and cattle were 
slaughtered to make production less 
because so many people were out of 
jobs and had no money to buy some
thing to eat. that a law prohibited 
people driving their ear over 35 miles 
per hour when thev had lieen doing 
80. the rationing ol foods, getting 
music from a radio instead of a parlor 
organ or piano, the bathing beauty i 
contests instead of a ipiiltiug parts- or 
bread-baking competition.

The size and scale of modern life 
has out-run inv experiences and capa-

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

ALEXANDER’S CAFE
CHADBOURNE AND CONCHO SAN ANGELO
YOU'LL FIND YOUR COKE COUNTY FRIENDS HERE

city to understand what the future 
may bruig. It seems that there will 
have to be an armistice for hate as 
well as for violence it we expect to 
have a national, healthy luture. You 
will note nor long remember what 
1 have written here, but 1 can never 
forget some of the things 1 have said 
and done. Youth is not altogether a 
matter of arteries and blood pressure.

I believe m education ol the youth 
and enjoyed working for the lietter- 
ment ol our public schools. 1 hud 
that the education of today takes into 
itself the application of knowledge to 
the conditions of the everyday life. 
When a boy 1 did not know that an 
education was so necessary .

I enjoyed working lor and with the 
Boy Scouts. Its teachings are among 
the last that can lie offered the youth 
of any community. Had 1 to live my 
hie over, I would gladly do what lit
tle good 1 have done and more too, 
il possible

My pen has scratched on until these 
final words said by Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, "Our brains are 70-year 
clocks. I he angel of life winds them
up once for all closes the case, and 
gives the key into the hand of the 
resurrection angel. If we live light in 
this world, when the Resurrection l)av 
shall come the Lord Gixl will polish 
the wheels and jewel the bearings and 
crown the easements with stars and 
with gold And the |ienduhim shall la- 
harps encrusted with precious stones 
I lion shall swing to and Iro on angels 
wings making music hi the ear ol Cod 
and Hashing Ills glorv through all the 
blissful cvclcs ol eternity.-’

(Note |)r laamard s autobiogra
phy was dedicated to I l l s  children. 
Kinmagene Jackson Kli/ala th l.v le. 
Woodrow W irlh Leonard, and Dwain 
Erwin Leonard V

ROBERT LEE
REVELATIONS . . .

«
Bv Doris Pettit

Mis Millie Wallace and Main- 
spent the weekend in the home of 
the Tommy Williams ol Abilene

Mr. and Mrs Marlow liras of 
plain view visiteal the V \ Wojfeks 
this week.

Frank Dean Brvan of Snyder has 
purchased the Ural 6t White store 
from Fail Bolierts and Sain M'illiams

Kddie Paul Cood is at home after 
receiving Ins discharge from the Arms 
All Corps. Hr- hail as his guest over 
the weekend l.erov Barlice II S l stu
dent at Abilene.

The baskethall team was defeated 
in the lust round at the Big Dike tour
ney by Crane.

Mertzon came over tor voiles ball 
and basketball last night.

The Bilbo Drug anil (loach's Drv 
Goods have exchanged buildings.

Mr and Mrs Mar Rippelrre and 
daughters of Bronte visited the A. W 
Littlefields Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown of San 
Angelo visitr-d friends and relatives 
Saturday.

Mildred Meek ol Robert Lee and 
Sonny Wither« of Oklahoma were 
married Monday, January 27. m 
Sweetwater. The bride is a daughter 
ul Mi and Mrs Millard Meek of this 
city.

Owan and Prcslev Hock ot Mc- 
Camev visited Miss Pollv Peek Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. ( .niton Fields ate the 
proud parents of a baby boy laim 
Sunday, January 2«. in an Angelo 
hospital.

Sgt. and Mis Murl Dav and chil
dren are v isiting hi the home of hi* 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Day. He is ex
pecting to he sent to Japan soon.

Miss Nanev Clawson, who died in 
a Dallas hospital, was buried here 
Tuesday afternoon following services 
at the Methodist Church.

Tilings evidently- didn't suit Howard 
\ arnadore at Sul Ross in Alpine In 
cause he is hack home with no im
mediate plans for the future

MRS. JESSIE PARKER 
HOSTESS TO WHD CLUB

Hv Mrs. M D. McDonald

Mrs Jessie Parker served as hostess 
lor the Fort Chadhourne W ill)  Club, 
when members het in her home Tues
day January 21.

Mrs. Leo Parks presided over the 
business session, following which club 
members worked on a beautiful hand 
made "star" quilt until all declare«! 
thev could see stars It is to appear in 
a downtown store window soon, when 
chances will be sold for it

The Club prepared a nice sunshine 
Imx lor Mrs. Bramlett, who has been 
ill (or some time.

The host«-ss served a salad plate to 
Mine* (.'hatlie Bo*-oking, Tracv White. 
Preston Davis, l-ec Parks, Lum Lass- 
well. Floyd Fanchet Buddie Kirkland. 
Athev, Cullen Clark and W I). Me 
!> maid.

Mrs ( lark, "a veiv jnllv woman," 
lias mused to Union but likes Ft. 
Chadlxmrne. her former home, so well 
site slill drives back to attend the Club 
and have a chat with old friends

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Tracv White on Feb
ruary 4

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

Ry Mrs. (diaries Ragsdale

Mrs. J W. Leach of Overton visit- ! 
ed in Blackwell last week. She was ; 
called to Sweetwater to lie with her 
son, Walter, who underwent surgery.

Mr. ami Mrs. W Hakei and daugil 
ter and Mr. and Mrs Spradlin and 
son of Sweetwater were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. S Hendry.

Mrs. L. Johnson arid sou of Colo
rado City are visiting here this week

Joe Jordan of Walters, Ark visited 
relatives and friends Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest llazlewnod of 
Sweetwater were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, W Raney.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B Henderson of 
( .irlsh.id, N. M., S|«-nt tin- weekend 
here.

Bev. and Mrs. Ulmer Bird and Miss 
Betty Sanderson attended a Meth
odist voting people’s district meeting 
at Boscoe Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Bov Sanderson and 
Betty and Boh of Blackwell and

: Misses Kamestine ami Pam Sandet- 
1 son of McMurrv College were guests 

of Rev. and Mrv. John Kni’livh of 
Baird.

Jack Yuuree McMurrv College vtu-

Ident, spent the weekend vvith Inv par 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs.*1-rank Youree 

Mr and Mis Kills llockler and
children ol Pittsburg. Texas have

I Im«-ii the guevtv ot Mi and Mrs Pat 
( 1.00

Mi and Mrs. \ltou Short and son 
1 David and Mis Weaver ot S.m An- 
gelo v ivited Mr. and Mi> Walter 
Sanders.

Mi and Mrs It. 1. Whitehead. \ 
s lb ndiv Mi and Mrs Melvin 
Oden Mi and Mis Host Mole and 
Mr. and Mis I. H. Montgonicrv at 
tended the Santo singing convention 
Sunday.

(lie It I". Whiteheads were alvu 
Bronte vivitoiv I a s i  Saturday.

See the writer lor your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise, the 
-nils paper with Blackwell news and 
loi onlv Al lor siv months m Texas

PROGRESSIVE CLUB 
STUDIES UN

Bv Mrs. ( b a r i le  keener

I he Women s Progresso e Clul...... .
with Mrs. ( barile hccnev on Thins  
day. lanuary 23. at which time tin 
program consisted of a studs of the 
1 interi Nations organization, with 
Mrv Frank keenev serving as learlpr 

A 1st • on the program were Mrs W 
C Duncan and Mrs Clint Wilkins 

Those present includtd Mines F. S 
lligginlxitham, B F Bridges. ()  W 
Chapman. J D. Leonard, T. II 
Rogge, T. C. Price, A. V  Rawlings, 
!.. I Youngblood, anil It E Cumbir

Mr. ami Mrs. A. N. Rawlings were 
in Angelo, Saturday, also the Grails 

 ̂ Coulters.

WANT-ADS
iy ( locks b o p  Steed Enghxii 

White Ia-ghorn and other jtopular 
breeds Book now to assure earls 
diliverv. We sex the light breeds 
W n JJA M S  HATCHERY \Nl> 
SUPPLY. Box 664. Hutching A ir.. 
Ballinger, Texas.

FOB SALE-Corrugated 7x12 loot 
26-gauge sheet iron building to be 
moved KEMP KLEANERs

FOB SALE 6. S and 10-foot Act 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towns I I I IT H SUPPLY (O  
Boliert lax-

FOB S\I.K Two voting Jcrscv milch 
cows, will lx- Irish ill alaint ten 
.loss R(>BER I l I WM VN Hi nl

j FOR SALE Smith s Mother Nature 
chicken hrixxlcr, ami 5-burner Per
fection nil stove. O C IVEY. 
Bronte

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* ol Dtotrma Arising Iran i

STOMACH ULCERS 
out to EXCESS ACID
f  rw I n l iT d if f  Wi o iT m l — t Wa t 
Mutt Mol* or N WH Coot Y— WMfclij
Or— two million Notts« of th# WTULA RI» 
TKKATMhNT hart horn told for rattofof 
ipiuptontiof di«tro«ortsini from Mm im  h 
And Dw.d.n.1 Uken du« U> I inm  Add - 
P «  tu r  or Up—t M>nm H
GtMlneo N a a r ltM m , IS— pi— —>. etc ,
II ur In Eitti« A«M. Bull] on 1 A tUya trial 
A»k f->r a SSe«M|f’1 PhicA full/
• IfcDAaUM klua Li—  UIMMIt Sr —  —

BRONTE PHARMACY

LEON'S FIOW ERS
Visitors always welcome 

San Angelo, Texas 
Bronte Bepreaentative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone 81

For January 3 1, 1947 Page Three

JUST ARRIVED
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER SAMPLES FOR

MEN'S SUITS
With Vest .uul hxtra Hants

MEN'S AND LADIES' SLACKS 
LADIES' SUITS AND COATS

We have a large selection of 
ALL WOOL (iABARIMNES

Fine Imported Scotch Worsted Woolen I weeds 
With six weeks delivery We .ire representatives 
ol three major tailoring linns

KEMP KLEANERS
P H O N E  101 BHONTE

(?ovne cutd S ec
R O Y A L  J U P I T E R
G R A N D  C H A M P I O N

S T E E R
I n te rnat i ona l  Li vestock Expos i t ion

T h r* it your opportunity tr> srr the TTrvrkfs best hart
animal . . . Royal Jupiter, Grand Champion steer at 

the 1946 International Livestock Fxpoaition. l ie  is being 
brought to tlm  community by The Firestone T ire  am] 
Rubber Company to give lariuerv 4-H (Tub boys and girls. 
Future Farmers and others an opportunity to see what an 
International Grand ( hampion steer looks like. A trained 
cattleman will be on hand to explain how Royal Jupiter 
wav fed and raised, and to answ er your q u estio n s on 
the breeding and management ol beef animals Everyone 
is invited.

FIRESTONE STORE
CONCHO AND IRVING SAN ANGELO
Thursdoy, Feb. 6, 1947-3:30 P. M.

Royal Jupiter Is Being Shown In The Interest Of Better 
Agriculture By THE FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY 
In Cooperation With The Champion farmers Of America

» to 15 
12 to 20
18 to 44

J U S T  A R R I V E D -
Miss Virginia and $3.45 

Virginia Hart to
Dresses $12.95

W H ITE BATISTE
Ideal for lidant IYttaws 

and Bluiivr«

79c to 98c yd.
TOW EL SALE

I iirLith Towels — C’annom 
F act 39c, 59«, 79«'
Hath 49« . 59c, 9Hc
Waih < Inths I.V, to 25c

TISSUE GINGHAMS
I mi- imported — small check 
Bed Blur. Brown 1 3 9
and Green vd. *

Other 69c to 98c
lit l I It \\*

'BRONCHOBUSTER''
BRAND

I c m  Youngster wants J  9 8  
one Si rev 2 to 16 *
Plaid Shirt« 2.25

EXTRA SPECIAL 
CLOSING OUT A T  HALF PRICE
Itorvehute — Gov* hide — Goatvkin — ( apevkin 

Men '  Jackets and (aiatv 
Reg. 19 95 at 9.9S Reg. 24.5»
Reg 22.5» at 11.25 Reg 29.95

WOOL JACKETS and MACKINAW!

at 12 25 
at 14.98

LESS M.

BARBEE’S 8 S. CHADBOURNE 
SAN ANGELO



CUMBIE & CO. SAYS-
"With 26 years of service for all of you, our RED & 
WHITE is still willing and able to serve you in the future 
as we have in the past These specials are good FOR 
TWO WEEKS.”

WASHING POWDERS
ANY KIND 3 3 C

25 LBS. CHERRY BELL

CARROTS FLO U R  8 1 .6 0
6< Nice Heads of

BUNCH LETTUCE 1Q<

fc j  ANY 
HRAND

/* * /) 1 LB.
42(:

L O O K !  
No. 2

Orange Juice
Q C

J ERGENS LOTION
50c size for 45c

PAPER NAPKINS
8 C

WHILE THEY. LASTK C Baking Powder
25c size for 17c

10 LBS.
SPUDS 42L

TURNIP GREENS
No. 2 can — 5 for 25c

C U M B I E  & CO.
BRONTE

LARGE CAN OK

TOMATO JUICE
ANY BRAND

2 3 c
KELLOGGS
CORN
FLAKES

1 1 -0 /  P a c k a g e

FOR ONLY

LAYING MASH 
PRINT BAGS

$ 3 . 6 0

r  TEXAS THEATRE SANCO SOCIETY..
BRONTE, TEXAS Bv BUlie Joe Garttnan

FRIDAY VND SATURDAY. JAN 31 - F E B  1 J. L. Held wav carried to an An-
Dorothy 1 amour - Kav Million! in gelo Jiospit.il Saturday with pneu-

“ JUNGLE PRINCESS" Tnoma but is said to In* improv ing.

Also Popeye ami News A large crowd attended the sing-
........ — --------------------------- ~ mg convention here Sunday. and there 1

SUNDAY 1:30 and 2.23 Also MONDAY. FFH 2 - 1 was a lot of good singing and plenty
Joan Fontaine - Mark Stcv rtu in to eat.

"FROM TH IS DAY FORWARD" Visiting the < E. Adkins Sunday j
Uw  Leon Errol Cantcdv were the l.mdsey Montgomerys of

BU ikw ell. Mi and Mrs Jim Mont-
1 l END AY, 1 FB K l VKY 4 gonierv and Mrs Ida Montgomery of
AUau l ane • Jn n  Rogers in Robert Lee

"GAY BLADES" W inifred Gartman ol Abilene and
Also two-reel ( »lor Couiedv 1 eddv Piteock ol Eldorado visited the

“““ B D G.irtmans SundayA L A M O  T H E A T R E Mrs. Guv Denman. B D. Gart-
man. and Francis Sell/ went to Snvder

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS recently to visit Mrs. J. B Overall
who had undergone surgery.

FRIDAY VNI) S ATI HD AY'. J AN 31 - F F B  1 Visiting Belva M cCutchen Sunday
Monte Hale in i were Mrs M R. Thomason. Mr. and

"M AN FROM RAINBOW  V A LLEY " Mrs Glenn Thomason and children.
In ( olor — Abo 1 hree Stixiges and News and Ihxlnes Thom ason, Gean. and

Jackie Dell, all of San Angelo
SI NI>AY 1 M) and 3:25 ami M O V . FE B  2 - 1 E  1. Keul arrived Sunday from 1

Maureen O  liara in I Granins. Ark. to lie with his father,]
"TH E SPANISH M AIN " <>'. re c tu m » *» ) |j. L . Reid

AUo (Unedv Mrs, W H Cam pbell is visiting i
-------------------------------------------------- — ----- ------------

WEDNESDAY ONLY. FE B  5
] her daughter. Mrs Ira Y.irJirough of |

Allan lame • Jean Roger, in Mr and Mrs O  B Bell and Mr
"GAY BLAD ES' and Mrs Chester Hall ol Fort W orth

Al»o two-reel tailor t  ontrdv \ ixited the I.ee  Kov Bells over the

The I H. Devalls visited theirPatronize These Advertisers (laughter. Mrs l aw rem e Jackson at
Abilene Sunday

MRS. BEST EN TERTAIN S 
UNION CLUB

Bv Mrs. Truman Parker

Die l m o i l  Wi l l )  Club met in the 
home of Mr* Evert Best with Mrs. 
Claude Beaver as co-hostess lor the 
lirst meeting ol the year.

During the business session, coin-1 
imttee members made reports and | 
sear Ixxiks were distributed.

Miss Mary I’earl Bearden, IIDA, 
gave a very interesting and important 
lecture on the use of electrical appli
ances and wiring

A plav entitled 'Agriculture Out
look for lt)47" was read bv Club 
members, who also sang several songs 
and played games

Twenty members and four visitors 
were present, and two new members 
were added to the roll, including Mrs. 
I.other McCutchen and Mrs Dink I 
Beaver.

Sandwiches, cookies and punch 
were serves).

Our next meeting will lie on Feb- 
ruarv 14 hi tbr home of Mrs. Edna 
Butner with Helen Bennett as co-host
ess. and the program will be on tub 
and frame gardens.

The O. C. Iveys left last week to 
visit Ins brother. J. D Ivev. of Hale 
Center Going along too were Mrs. 
Ollie Eubanks and the Cunibic Ivevs. 
and all returned Monday. "That part 
of the country is sure prettv now,” 
(). C. declared

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

PEOPLE ARE ASKING  
THESE QUESTIONS ABOUT 

ARMY ENLISTMENT
'THE WINDJAMMER" Starring "Bazooka" BOB BURNS

Q . W h a t e d u c a tio n a l b e n a h tr  d o  I  gat u n d e r  th e  C l  B i l l  o l  R ig h t t ?

A. If  you serve honorably on active duty for a period o f 90 days, 
one day of which is served between Scptemtx-r lfi, 1940, and the 
date of termination of the present war, or you are discharged 
because of an actual service-incurred injury or disability in
curred within that first 90-day period of service, you are. upon 
discharge, entitled to one year of education in the college, trade 
or business school of your choice for which you can qualify. In 
addition, each month of active duty, including the first three, 
prior to the termination of the war, entitles you to another 
month of poet-service education, up to 48 months.

. Your tuition, laboratory fees, etc., up to $600 per ordinary 
school year will be paid by the government. Also, you will re
ceive $06 a month living allowance; $»0 a month if you have 
dependents. |

Q  W h a t  a b o u t f a m ily  a l lo w a n c e » ?

A For men enlisting or reenlisting now, family allowances anil 
continue until six months after the war is officially ended.

Q  W h a t  o ra  m y  c h a n c e r o f  g o in g  ooareeo e?

A. If you enlist for 3 years, you may select to serve in any over
seas theater which has openings, especially Japan or Korea.

Q . C a n  I  •t i l l  chaoee th e  b ra n c h  o f  re n tre e  / w ent to  ra rv a  in ?

A. Yaa. You can pick any branch which has quotas to he fllled, if  
you enlist for 8 years.

Q . fs  th a re  a n y  w a y  I  t a n  remnliet in  m y  o ld  g ra d e ?

A. Yea, you can. If you rernlist tor a 3-year term arithin 20 days 
a fter your honorable discharge.

Q . i s  th a re  a n y  o th e r  w a y  I  c a n  re e n lir t  in  g ra d e  ?

A. Yea, i f  you held one of certain m ilitary occupational specialties, 
and were discharged on or after May 12, 1946. you can reenhst 
in a grads depending on the length of time you held the desired
m o. a

VhA row  m m od  U t  Anerr >«u <ik| »W hs her s s e n n  to m y  ether 
oaotgmm yoe army ham, er ter /o ther deeoh m  the ehmre s m iSm i

To be shown here on JOHN DEERE DAY.
Free To All Farmers and Their Families 

Palace Theater, Friday, February 7th
STARTIN G  AT 2 P. M.

M A N S E L L  BROS.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

• UtSes Set "teeed  O #," ■ W arder, at 
h e a r » ."  ” » • * . .  r t  the A r a n ."  m *  h r r r d t ,
W r H a g ."  aa raw  radha

1 m  I •$>!•' Jbvy t e r m  lb* Mattel 
•ad UmAM te W» m4 Pmn

(MUST NOW *T V0VI NIAMtT B. S. ttMV ICORUITIN« STATION
U S. Army Recruiting Service 

Room 320, Federal Building 
San Angalo, Taxai

A G O O D  ton  f o i * Y O U

U. S. A rm y
C M O O S f  T H I S  

H I N I  P M O f i S S l O M  M O W
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